Annals Swedes Delaware Added Charter Jehu
the reverend george ross - american antiquarian society - 'clay: annals of the swedes on the delaware, 2nd ed.,
pp. 67-68. 286 american antiquarian sodety [oct., the population is very thin and scattered, all along the river
pennsylvani the a magazine - pennsylvania state university - delawares and related tribes of the chesapeake
and delaware bay country and to those of southern new england. to most readers, the statements made by pioneer
historians belong to a period of the past which has closed its annals for almost two centuries, so far as these
concern the native peoples who have been gone that length of time from their original haunts. to the ethnologist,
however ... the kentucke gazette. (lexington, ky) 1789-02-28 [p ]. - swedes having afterwards received a
reinforcement, were determined to makea (land againd the danes, who had advanced about fifteen miles into the
countrv: and as these corps werery near each other, the news ofan aftion is daily expeflcd. we also learn that
another column of dartith troops has penetrated near to udevalla, a handfbme. town, about fo-t-y english rules,'
from gottenbargh ... annals, and, - journalsu - of the very greatest men in american annals, and, indeed, probably
the very greatest man in american history ever to have lived in the regious of western pennsylvania. i in historytare aggressive - the washucgton herald monday september 26 1910 i i 4 compromise story stirs roosevelt colonel
angry at statement in new york papers added to the ananias club the ... volume 6, issue 3 northampton township
historical society ... - historia volume 6, issue 3 northampton township historical society september, 1998 richard
leedom, jr. was the son of william, and the grandson of richard leedom sr, of southampton, pa. ottumwa
tri-weekly courier (ottumwa, iowa). 1910-03-29 [p ]. - is now"73 years old, mrs. hunteley was born 'n delaware
county, ohio and is now !nvher seventieth year. both t>n joy good health. during their residence here of
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